GTBANK UK - CUSTOMER INFORMATION UPDATE FORM
(Residential Address)
To continue to provide you with a convenient and secure way to make payments for goods and services, it is
necessary that our records are up-to-date and that we have your correct personal details.
Kindly complete this form and provide a current proof of address so that we can update your personal details on our
records. You can bring the original proof of address to our London Office or to any of our Liaison Office(s) or have
them certified (stamped and signed) by a Solicitor, Notary Public or your current bankers with the following wording
“Certified to be a true copy of original seen by me”. The document MUST be dated and include the appropriate
officer’s Name and Signature*(see the list below for acceptable proof of address).
For Joint Accounts: - please complete a separate form for each individual.
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*For Proof of Address: please provide the original or certified true copy of any one of the following:
(i) Recent council tax demand letter;
(ii) Valid photo card driving license (full or provisional);
(iii) complete 1 month bank statements (not more than 6 months old) ;
(iv) Current utility bill (issued within the last 3 months), voters card, national identity card (for non-UK residents) , excluding mobile phone
bills and copies printed off the internet

Kindly return completed application formsto Guaranty Trust Bank(UK) Limited, 62 MargaretStreet London W1W 8TFor fax
using 0207 947 9721 or scan completed forms and email to us at customerservices@gtbankuk.com
Guaranty Trust Bank (UK) Limited is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated
by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority (FRN:466611)
Registered in England and Wales (Company Number: 05969821)
Registered Office: 62 Margaret Street, London W1W 8TF
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